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From the Grecnviüe Mountaineer.

Speech ofthe Governor,
Notice having been previously given

that His Excellency B. F. Perry, Provi¬
sional Governor of South Carolina, would
on Salesday (yesterday) address the citi-

*

sens of this District in reference to his in-
viow with President Johnson, a respecta¬
ble representation of the citizens assem¬

bled at the Court House.
His Excellency alluded to the fact that

he had already addressed a meeting of the
citizens of the district since his return,
and would therefore be compelled to re¬

peat much of what he had said. On his
arrival atWashington City, ho immediate¬
ly notified Presidont Johnson ofhis arrival,
but, -owing to the miscarriage of his note,
received ho reply from the President until
a day had intervened. Ho then received
him and other members of a delegation
from South Caroliua.at a specified hour.
The time having arrived, they went to the
White House and met with a cordial re¬

ception. Their interview with the Presi¬
dent was-a very pleasant one. Gov P.,
in the course of. his remarks, told the
President that he knew the opinions of
the people of South Carolina; that they
had been the most rebellious of all the
States.that they were " the^ very head
and front" of the offending; but^ that,
having had an opportunity of measuring
their strength with the Ujnon, and hav¬

ing found it a-hopeless task, they had en¬

tirely abandoned the position, and were

.now disposed to come back, and be a loyal
"people. They were willing to accept the
provisions of the amnesty, proclamation'.
The institution of slavery being gone, tlpe
people's minds were wonderfully changed
in regard to it. During the war they had
found slavery to be a burden. The Presi¬
dent expressed himself as gratified at this
information. .

-

Gov. P. also staled to the President
that the State Convention would so amend

.' the Constitution"as to abolish slavery, and
that the position of South Carolina in re¬

gard to the election of Electors of Presi¬
dent and .Vice President, and Of Governor,
as well as their system of Parish represen¬
tation in the Senate, would no doubt be
entirely changed. South-Carolina was

the ouly
"

State in the *\lnion in which
i these elections were withheld from the
people; and the system of Parish repre¬
sentation, which was just at the time of
its inauguration, was now decidedly un¬

equal, and should bcabojished. The Pres¬
ident concurred in these views heartily,
and stated that he would be highly pleas-
ed to see South Carolina side by side with
the other States in these matters.
In reference to the doctrine of State

rights, the President expressed himself as

being as much opposed to the centraliza-
tien ofpower in the General Government
as he was to the doctrine of secession.
The question of negro suffrage should be
left entirely to the States.Congress' had
no right to intcrefcro with it.

Gov. P. having made some remarks in
reference to postal arrangements, the
President informed him that the Postmas-
tcr-Gcncral was working day and night
for the purpose of facilitating these oper¬
ations. . .

.

. .

The Governor's* interview with the Sec¬
retary of State was also an agrocablo one,
and some pleasantry was indulged in with
regard to an unfriendly, view that had
been taken by a few of the people North
with reference to the speech made by Gov.
P. at the Court House on tho 3d of July
last, and in which the Secretary said that,
considering the standpoint, ho could see

nothing objectionable.
In an interview with tho Secretary of

the Treasury, the Governor was handed
a list of appointments, and was informed
that tho Administration had determined

. upon making no appointments in a hither¬
to disloyal'State except when approved by
the Provisional Governor thereof. All
applications for pardon must also receive
the approval of tho'Provieional Governor
before any action would be taken upon it
by the President.
He regarded President Johnson as one

of tho ablest and finest looking men. He
is polished and gentlemanly; bland, cour¬

teous, simple, dignified; in appearance pro-
.possessing, and. of striking manncrs.-

The Governer stated that he was in¬
formed that the military authorities at
Charleston had taken' exception to his
mannerofrcconstructingthe Government.

They allege that he has superseded his

authority, and have refused to allow those
re-appointed by the terms ofhis proclama¬
tion to exerciso the functions of their of-,
fice. Other States, he said, had made ap¬
pointments in their own way, and when
he] told the- President that he had is¬
sued his proclamation, and had ordered
that every civil officer of the Stato who
had held tho position at the time of the
suspension of civil power should take the
amnesty oath and resume hisjofficial posi¬
tion, the President did not rebuke him
nor object to his course. In fact, the Pres¬
ident not only expressed himself thorough¬
ly satisfied, but complimented him for the
expeditious measures used.. When he
mentioned that the Convention would
meet on the 13th of September, and that
the State Legislature would meet soon

thereafter and order tho election of Con¬
gressmen, and that the Congressmen elec¬
ted would take their seats- on the first
Monday in next December, the President
evinced much gratification and expressed
a wish that all the Southern States night
be "represented at that time in the Nation¬
al Congress. lie told the President, while
speaking in reference to these re-appoint-
mcnts to office, that there, were riot
enough Union men in South Carolina to
fill these offices, and urged this as a reason

for his course.

.In regard to the matter of expenses, the
President stated that the actual expenses
of the Provisional Governor would be paid
by the Secretary of State of the United
States; but that, in order to defray the
expenses of the Convention, which arc to
be paid by the Legislature, the property
of the State must be collected and sold.
The .management" of the frccdmen be¬

longs exclusively to the military depart¬
ment; they will have to regulate all the
matters pertaining thereto. But the Gov¬
ernor suggested that equitable contracts
should be made between the frccdman and
the party seeking to employ him, and
these contracts should then be submitted
to the military authorities for approval.
The employer must first take the amnes¬

ty oilth. No former owner should turn
off the aged and infirm, the-foeblc and the
helpless. Families should be kept togeth¬
er, and one.part be made to labor for the
support of the other, lie appealed to the
citizens to treat them with kindness, and
to avoid-difficulties with them. The freed,
men must learn that .their freedom con¬

sists in working for themselves and fami¬
lies. Where they will not work, they
may be dismissed. But none who are

willing to work must be turned off now.

Inhuman treatment must certainly be
avoided. If a frccdman wishes to leave
his former owner he may do so, provided
he leaves no ineuuibrance behind him.

Iiis Excellency also importuned the
pe.ople to regard slavery as at an end for¬
ever.as a thing that -cannot be restored.
He thought.that in ten years time the pco.
pie woui"d rejoico at its abolition, and con¬

gratulate themselves that the institution
had ceased. It will make tho people self-
reliant, and infuse a better spirit into
them. They will have more energy, and
will work for themselves, and enjoy life
as much as they did under the old order
of things. .

He exhorted the people to be loj'al and
peaceable; to acquiesce in the circum¬
stances surrounding them. The Union.
this grand and mighty empire.is never

to be disrupted. The tendencies ofgovern¬
ments arc always towards centralization,
and not to disintegration. It will bo a

glorious thing to be called an American'
.citizen.

t
. The war debt ( a bugbear to many ) is
not much to be dreaded.'tis a mere bag¬
atelle. We will pay the interest, and sad¬
dle the principal on posterity. The re¬

sources ofthe country are abundant, and
the prosperity of tho country was won¬

derfully visiolo to him on his- recent trip
to Washington City. Tho North had not
missed the men sent off to the war.

. He then made an appeal that the people
should be careful to send wise and prudent
men as Delegates to tho Convention.
men who will carry out the views of Pres¬
ident Johnson. They should be willing
to-give the election of Electors of Presi¬
dent and Viee President, and Governor,
to the people. The Parish representation
in the Senate, as it now stands, must bo
abolished. As it-is, twenty or thirty vo¬

ters can send a member to tho Senate
¦while in othor portions of the State it re¬

quires thirty-fivo hundred to secure tho
same privilege.-
Although appointed to the position of

Governor of the State, he wished it to be
known that there was no one more im¬
pressed with a sense of his duty to the
laws nor any. one more jealous of the maj¬
esty of the people'.
In conclusion, His Excellency stated

that he had been misrepresented in tho re.

port of his recent speech. He was there

stated to have expressed himself as being
in favor of giving the election of Judge, as

well as of Governor, etc., to the people.
He was opposed to this measure; the
Judge should be elected by the Legisla¬
ture or appointed. The judicial ermine-is
toö sacred to be endangered by contamin¬
ation with electioneering. Th6 position
of the Judge is far different from that of a
political officer; he should be apart from
political, prejudice or any other bias.

-:..»-!.
Nashville, July 28..This morning's

Press publishes a letter from General
Thomas to Governor Brown low. Gen.
Thomas says:

"I am only awaiting a report from Col.
Dc Russcy to determine my course as to
Emerson Etheridge. If- he has been
guilty of the Language charged against
him he is clearly amenable to the milita¬
ry authorities, in tlic absence of the civil
authorities, and liable to be tried before
a military commission.
"My attention has. been called to tho

speeches of other parties, but as yet I
have not scon any report that would jus¬
tify tho interference of tho military au¬

thority. If, however, there be in the
judgment of the Governmen*, at any
time necessity for such interference, iu

consequence of the inability or indisposi¬
tion on tho part of the civil authorities of
the Stato to take action in tho expression
of such a desiro on the part of tho Gov¬
ernment, the stating of such inability or

indisposition of the civil authorities to
act will bo sufficient, and I will cause the
parties complained of to bo attended to
according to tho nature of their caso.

."The State of Tennessee is under mar¬

tial law, but the military authority will
not be resorted to unless the civil author¬
ity fail to act, either from inability or in¬
disposition. Even in the event of the
failure of the civil authorities to do their
duty, the military should refrain from in¬

terfering in all minor cases; because the
military should, so fir as possible-, sustain
.the civil government, and never assume

its functions except in cases in which
prompt action is necessary to insure pub¬
lic safety.

"Iu conclusion, the Governor may be
assured that he will bo fully sustained in

carrying out the policy of the State and
General Governments, so long as the
troops arc on duty in this State." .

'Governor Brownlow has called upon
Geiv. Thomas to send troops in the vari¬
ous conn lies, to preserve order and the
puri-y of the ballot-box.
.-

Bund Tom, tue Negro Musical Prod¬
igy..A Cincinnatti despatch of Wednes¬
day reports that there was considerable
excitement in the city that day growing
out of the taking of "Blind Tom." tho ne¬

gro musical prodigy, by the sheriff, on a

writ of habeas corpus. The writ wag sued
out by Tabbs Grass, a negro, who obtain¬
ed letters of guardianship over the boy
at New Albany, Indiana, on Monday last.
"Blind Tom" is hold by General Bcthunc,
his former owner, who claims that }V Co-
Inmbus, Georgia, his parents rcBido, and
that in a contract with Bcthune thcy
gave to him the guardianship on condi¬
tion that " Blind Tom" is to receive one-

tenth of all the profits, $20 a month and
all expenses paid, and that his parents
were to receive §500 a year, their sup¬
port and a place to live on for life. The

negro Grass alleges that Tom is restrained
of his liberty, and that Bethune and sons

are active secessionists, and have never

yet been pardoned." The sons, who were

officers in the rebel army, aro now on pa¬
role. The boy desiros to remain in the
custody of Bethune.
,-O-;-

Nashville, July *27..Hon. Horace
Maynard was Unanimously nomiuatcd
for Congress in tho Knoxvillc district to¬

day, aud made a.powerful speech accept¬
ing the nomination.
One of tho most horriblo tradgedics

ever recorded was cnactod hero this even¬

ing, resulting in the murder of Caj)t. M.
S. Allen, by H. B. Payno, and the wound¬
ing of a citizen named Cochrane. Tho
circumstances arc as follows : About one

year ago* Allen seduced Payne's wife-
Last Avintcr Payne sucdior and obtained
a divorce from Iiis wife, but sworo- he
would kill Allen. About six o'clock this
evening Payne met' Allen a t No. &4 South
College street, and immediately drew a

revolver, firing three times, the first shot
taking effect in Allen's ühoulder. The
second shot missed Alien, and wounded
Cochrane severely in the hand and thigh.
The third'shot broke Allen's third rib on

the left side, passing through his heart,
and, of conrso, caused instant death..
The affair created groat excitement, as

both parties were among the oldest and
wealthiest citizens. Payno is in' jail
awaiting his trial. The coroner's jury
rendered a verdict according to the above

facts.. ,"¦¦'"'".!

From the Augusta Constitutionalist.

A Useful Table.
In consequence of numerous inquiries

daily as to the pries of Gold for Confed¬
erate Notes during a certain period, we
have for'the convenience of our citizens,
who may have settlements to make, pre
pared a table from, our books, showing
actual sales from January 1,1861, to May
1,1865, which is at your service, should
you think proper to publish the same.

F. C. Barber & Son,
Exchange Brokers.

Augusta, Ga., June 9,1865.

Prices of Gold for Confederate Notes.
1861.January 1 to May 1, 5 cts. prcm.

May 1 to October, ' 10 « "

October 1 to Oct. 15, 12 " «

Oct. 15 to Nov. 15, 15 " "

December 1, . 20 " "

December 15, 30 ". "

1862.January 2, v 20 " "

January 15,' 20." '',
February 1, 25 " ".

February 15, 40 «. "

March 1, 50 " "

March 15, D5 "

April 1, .75 " «

April 15, 80 " "

"Mäjl, \ 90 " "

May 15, 95-u *

Juncl, 95 " "

June 15 to July 15, 82.00 for 81
August 1, 2.20 " 1

August 15,
' 2.20 ." 1

September 1, 2.50 " 1
October!,

' 2.50 " 1
October 15, 2.50 " 1
Nov. 1 to Feb, 1, '63, 3.00 " 1

1863.Feb. 1 to March 1, 3.10 « 1
March 2,. ? 3,25 « '1
March lo to May 15, 5.00 " 1

May 15, 0.0& " I
June 1, 6.50 <: 1
June 15, 7.50 " 1

July 1,
"

8.00 " 1

July 15, 10.00 ." 1

August 1, 14.00 " 1

August 15, 15.00 " 1

Sept, 1 to Sept. 15, 14.00 " 1

October 1, 13.00 " 1
October 15, 12.50 " 1

November!, 13.00 " .1
November 15, 15.50 t: 1
December 1, 20.00 " 1
December 15, 21.00 " 1

1864.January J, 21.00 " 1
. Jan. 15 to Feb. 15 20.00 " 1

February 15, 21.00 ¦« 1
March 1 to March 15, 20.00 1

April 1, 19.00 " 1

A«pril 15, 21.00 " 1
May 1, 20.00 " 1

May 15, 18.00 "
.
1

. Junc l to July 15, 18.00 " 1

July 15 to Aug. 15, 20.00 " 1

August.15, 22.00 « 1

Sfcjitembcr 1, 20.50 " I.
September 15, 22.50* " 1
October 1, 27.00 " 1
October 15, .. 25.00 " 1
November 1, 26.50 1
November 15, 28.00 " 1
December 1, 32.00 " 1
December 15, .38.00 " 1
December 31, 51.00 " 1

1805.January 1, > 60.00 " 1
January 15, 65.00 " 1

February 1, 50.00 ": 1

February 15, .
46.00 " 1

' March 1, 55.00 " 1
March 15, 50.00 " 1

-April!, 70.00 « 1

'April 15, 50.00 1

April 20, 100.00 « 1
April 26, 200.00 « 1
April 27, .

300.00 " 1

April 28, 500.00 « 1
. April 29, 800.00 « 1

April 30, 1000.00 " 1

May 1, 1200.00 " 1
Which was the last actual sale for Con¬
federate Notes.
-

A Lo.no Delay..On tho 13th instant
a package of letters was received at the

post office in Woodstock, Vermont, that
was mailed at Irasburg,* Vermont, May
2, 1844, more than twenty-one years ago
Several of the letters were Of considerable
importance. The package, says the Stan¬
dard, docs not bear evidence of having
travelled much, and the supposition is
that it has been all this time concealed by
accident in a corner of some post officio,
and has been brought to light by a recent
"house cleaning" and deposited in the
mail without suspicion of its antiquity.

Tho Philadelphia JPress says that Gen¬
eral Grant's log-house, which formed his
headquarters during the long siege of Pe¬
tersburg, is now being put' in position at
Fairmount Park. It is quite a commodi¬
ous and stylish affair, and cost nearly
§3,000. It is to be surrounded by an en¬

closure, änd probably a fee of admittance
will be charged, the proceeds to be ap¬
plied to a patriotic or humanitarian" pur¬
pose.

From Washington.
"Washington, August 2..One hundred ]

and two pardons, all of the twenty thou- {
sand dollar class, were yesterday grant- i

cd by tho 'President. Over two hundred'
applications were received. *

There is good authority for stating ]
that the sweeping assertibns of the Hal- (

eigh Progress, scattered broadcast yesteis J
day over the country, through the agen- i

cy #f the associated press, denouncing j
what is termed the reckless exercise of j

the pardoning power by President John-
son of the Confederate leaders are with-
out foundation; The statement there-
fore that large numbers of pardoned reb-
els were banded together in North Caroli-
na to defeat Gov. Holden and oppose tie
Federal authorities, cannot be true.
The story that Gen. Kirby Smith was

taken prisoner, with his forty compan¬
ions, by the Mexican "Government, turns
ont to bo untrue. The general arrived
safely at Monterey, and after resting a

few days, pushed on for tho city of Mex¬
ico.
The New Orleans Times' Brownsville

correspondent, who received the original
statement from one of Cortinas' staff,
says: I now learn that a young, man,
who was formerly aid-de-camp on Magru-
dcr's staff, has just arrived at Matamoras,
from Monterey, and that ho pi'onounces
the whole story a canard. He said the
party had no artillery, rifles or train;
that they were unmolested by Federal or

Mexican authority, and that they arrived '

at Monterey in safety, lie also says
Kirby Smith was hard up for money, and
was compelled to borrow 8300 from a

gentleman named Preston, at Monterey.
Washington, August 3..The Star pro¬

nounces the reports of the impending col¬
lision on the Iiio Grande to be untrue, as

well as the story that reinforcements
have been sent io Texas to repel tho en¬

croachments of the French troops. It is

quite certain that the Government has no

knowledge of any troublo in that section.
Illness of the President..President

Johnson is suffering from a billious attack,
though it presents nothing .serious. He
has received no visitors sineo Saturday,
and will probably receive none during the
re^ftrnder of the week. * In consequence
of his illness the regular cabinet meeting
was not held to-day.

Gjsx. Dick. Taylor..Gen. Dick Taylor
returned this morning from Fortress
Monroe, where it is thought he had an

interview with Jeff. Davis, his brother-in-
law. What its object was no one here
seems to know. Ii is plain, however,-
that thjßrc will be. no trial of Mr. Davis
for some time to come.
-U -r-

Taxation in the South..How taxes
shall be collected in the Southern States,
until the distress occasioned by tho war

is in some measure alleviated, is ä subject
that already excites- some inquiry. The
Philadelphia North Ainer&an, having here¬
tofore laid considcrufelc stress upon the
necessity of proceeding at once to make
the South pay her full sharo of the nation¬
al debt and expenses'of carrying on the
Government, now "asks the attention of
reflecting men to tho obstacles which
we should strive to overcome, as well for
our own sake as for that of our common

country." Our cotemporary assists in
the examination by specifying some of

'these obstacles, such as the suspense in
which the title to all landed property is
involved by the Confiscation Act; the ter¬
rible havoc of war; the desolation causqd
by armios and guerillas; the exactions o

the Confederate Government, etc. That
the cöiidition shall not become more ag¬
gravated, President Johnson is urged to

prohibit, under severe penalties, all seiz¬
ures of the proporty of civilians, except
under due process of law." The editor
says: " We have looked in vain for some
effort to show how, under all these ways
of pauperization and impoverishment, the"
South can be brought to a condition to
sustain her share of the burdens of taxa¬
tion. No one even makes the effort to.
show that such a result can be reached by
such means.".Augusta Constitutionalist

-.<^._-
The pleasure travel, says the Boston

Transcript, is unusuallydarge a't the pres¬
ent stimc, and all the routes to tjic moun¬
tains and watering-places are crowded
with passengers. The hotels and board-
ingliouses were never before so complete¬
ly filled, and even the more quiet and se¬

questrated inland places are sought out

and occupied by,the seekers after health¬
ful and pleasurable change cf locality.
Most of tho Southern States, arc well rep¬
resented in the throng of--tourists over

tho North.
-*- \

A telegram from Romo announces that
the Pope has excommunicated Maximilian
Emperor cf Mexico.
John B. Gough, the temperance lectur¬

er, repoits an income of §9,000 a year.

How a Rebel Preacher was Receiv-
sd in Chicago..A despatch, from Chica¬
go to the Cincinnati Gazette, on the 17th,

Rev. John W. Pratt, Professor in the
University of Alabama, at Tuscaloosa;
)reacbod in the, Centrai. Presbyterian
DhurCli last evening. In introducing him,
Rev. Mr. Brown, pastor of the. church,
.ose and said: " Rev. John W. Pratt,
Professor in the University of Alabama,-
it Tuscaloosa, will preach toyou this eve-

ling: Professor Pratt was an old and in-
lunate friend of mine in years gone by.
Ee was a secessionist, but an honest one,
ind on principle. Professor Pratt preach-
js this evening at my special request. He
consented reluctantly, fearing you would
aot be willing to hear him, but I told him
that as the rebellion was-over and they
bad submitted to the authority of the
Government, and as he was now from
heart a loyal Unionman, thcro was not. a
man or woman of any congragation but'
would welcome him, and glady hear him'
preach. If-1 am correct in this judgment
will you please assent to by arising to

your f'ecti"
Instantly the congregation rose to their

feet, and it was easy to sco by the light
in the eyes of the men and women that
the. welcome was. from the heart. The
Professor saw and felt it. His sermon

was'one of great ability and beauty of
diction, and was delivered with earnest

eloquence* In his sermon he said:' "I
was honest. I thought "wq wore right}
and put my all,'of money, power and in¬

fluence, into the Confederacy. But the
Confederacy is. gone; tho theory of seces¬

sion is exploded; slavery is deadr and I
am content. God saw we needed punish¬
ment and discipline, and has disciplined
and punished us. I think wc shall now

be a hotter, happier, and more progressive
people than heretofore."

The Colored Free Masons..Tho
.Grand Lodge of HoW York has conclu¬
ded its annual session. On Friday, the
Committee on Foreign Correspondence
reported adversely to the recognition of
lodges working under a charter from tho
Grand Lodge of Hamburg. There are

several lodges of -colored mon in this
country, having charters granted by the
Grand Lodge of. Hamburg, which have
been for-some time endeavoring to obtain
recognition by tho grand lodges of the
various States, but without success. An *

effort was made by some of the membors-
of the Graad Lodge of this State to pro¬
cure their recognition, but the only com¬

mittee who could legitimately bring the

subject before tho body reported adverse-'
ly, and the measure failed. This places
colored Masons precisely where they have
ever been.beyond the pale of Masonic
law. Masons cannot recognize them as

such in any particular, nor have Masonic
knowledge of their existence, notwith¬
standing tire fact that they are bound by
the same 8olomn%obligations' and ties as

arc their w^iitc brethren.
;.-.-

Nashville, July 24..The trial of
Champ Ferguson, the-guerilla, still .pro¬
gresses. Two witnesses, ThomaSvHuff
and Miss Vina Piles, neighbors of Fergu¬
son, were examined yesterday. Huff tes¬
tified that Ferguson, after robbing:him
of his horse on the highway, threatened
to kill him. Miss Piles testified to the
murdering of thrco men.John Crabtrcp,
John Williams, and' William Week, the
two. former being Federal sdldicrs.in
her mother's back yard, in October,-1S62,
by Ferguson's men, though she did not

know'positivcly that Fergnson ftas with
them. Before the men died the. murder¬
ers whittled corn husks and stuck them
in the wounds-to torment them. Huff
also testified to seeing Ferguson and his

party of ten men shoot a man in his own
yard in.Clinton county, Ky., about the
1st of June, 1862."
-*-.

Caje of Gen. Joe Johnston..It is
probable that an exception will be mado
in favor of General Johnston, and hufpar-'
don. granted at once, instead of'putting
him on indefinite probation, as in the
cases of other rebel generals. Among
the grounds suggested for making this
exception is the fact, said* to be well, au-*

thenticated before tho attorney /General,
that Johnston did all in his power to

bring the rebellion to a closo long before
it became' palpably ovident that ,tl>o
thing was in a collapsed condition.

[Wasliington Cor. N. Y. Tinw.

".-*..7" $:l
A- brother of Stonowall Jackson fell

overboard from the steamerLundüt, on her
last trip'from Nashville to New Orleans, .

and was drowned. Captain Jackson had
been wounded three times in tho Confed¬
erate service, «and at the time of his death
was en route for Galvestonv He was. for¬

merly a merchant of Augusta, Ga.


